
DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 322 in East Earl, travel East on Rt. 322 and turn left on Fetterville Rd. to 
straight on Ligalaw Rd. to first property on the left.

TRAILER & SHOP ITEMS:  White 2005 American 14’x 7’ enclosed cargo trailer w/ side door, rear 
barn-style doors, 7,000-k; 1000 gallon saw-dust bin on legs; Sanding-Master 24” belt sander w/ 
3-phase convertor; Shop-Fox model W-1674 spindle shaper; Shop-Fox model W-1671 mortiser jig; 
wood planes; a few small tools.

GENERAL LISTING:  Childs-size 1940’s 22’ Coney-Island amusement park boat ride w/ (6) original 
boats (works); Drexel Model-A coffee table; (12+) wall clocks; Oak hall rack; kitchen cabinet; gas 
powered RC helicopter & controller; till-top inlaid table; Singer treadle sewing machine; Deacons 
bench; Maple dresser; spinning wheel; 1940’s porcelain ice box; Victorian towel racks; antique 
grandfathers clock; school desk; old dough box; Victorian sewing table; clothes trees; chicken 
create; Oak bow-side china closet; small hanging corner cabinet; 1870’s Whitneyville Armory Ct. 
.22-caliber pistol; brass fire-mans nozzle; (40+) Longenberger baskets & pottery; 13-gallon country 
store jar & other jars; “Watt” Appleware; Cider set; cookie cutters; Fenton & Imperial glassware; 
Mary McGregory Bohemian glass; “Candlewick” glassware; old & new parlor lamps; “Hall” refrig. 
China; slag glass; lots of Pfaltzgraff pottery; (15+) salt-glazed crocks & jugs; Brass spittoon; cast-iron pans & Dutch ovens; Pyrex 
nest of bowls; Noritake china set; old scales; many old cookie jars; old jewelry; “Grizzley” beer advertising; cast-iron toys & figures; 
perfume jars; Howdy-Doody board game (like new); “Waterford Crystal” clocks; “G”-gauge train engines, cars, track; “O-27” gauge 
trains (American Flyer); “H-O” gauge train in box (Marx); old & new tin signs & toys; doll collection; Tootsie toy train; old leather 
gun case; old telephone; old graniteware; earthen pitcher w/ stags; impossible to list everything at this auction. Come and find 
your treasure.

Please visit our website at www.martinandrutt.com or Facebook or Instagram
No buyers premium or sales tax

Located at 239 Fetterville Rd. East Earl Pa 17519

(East Earl/Fetterville Area)
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ANTIQUE BOWLS (NEW) SALT-GLAZED PITCHER 24” 3-PHASE WOOD SANDEROAK HOOSIER CABINET

MARX TRAIN SET

ENCLOSED TRAILER


